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ng the concon-tl atlon of MtOpEptOt 
in the c-llltule :mediutn .from 1 to 3 
percen-t failed to lXeverse the inhibi- 
t:ion this sllggests that xlo alltlimetffiolic 
erctlon Is itlvolved 
Irlhibition was tlliafl%ec1:ed by inter 
position o£ dlialysis tubing lbetween tis 
sues ar(l seeded agsir Howe-ve:rs there 
WilS no Appaelt dir-tlsion of the in- 
hlhato-ry factor iflto the tgar con- 
tigueus to the cotlit}nctiVl 0t thtft 
WaS Mol n1ili- rowt- oXl le reSt of 
the Slide, 
Lysozy-ne (nilrallidase) :is preseM 
in high concentrations isw tears and 
ceIljunctivil. and is ba&teriostat ic or 
bacteriocidal tor s-lisceptThle organisms 
(6) * N<} :Iytic or inhibitol y actio:ll of 
Iysozynae Otl . W1tiCt}S COU(t he den- 
onstratedi tthe fRgUS WS llNa¢eCtEd 
IfteR eXpOSlfft fOf 4 hV(lR Xt 37 oCo tO 
}ysozyne ( l nagX In1) i-n .07M phes- 
phate 1)lSer at pH: 6 2* rrhere was -no 
loss Di: -v.Xabillt.y il1'ter tspoS-ure for 28 
}.ours of 25()0 (<;Fasedzda ce:t1s tce sr) and 
SQO yg of lysozytne ill the same huSe:r 
This s;1na11 inoculum was recovered 
quantitatively lJy plate cotluts cxn 
Saholila-udts agar with axld without 
the aeldition of 10() aeg of lysozyme to 
the nzediuln ThhtlsS the illhibitory cf 
fect of t:he cnjunctivil toward C. 
zzlbicanv is ant. apparently att:r;butable 
to tysozyn:le. 
In prelilnilwilry co:rstrol csperi-tacnts 
hulznan eszdoce-ISv;cslt arsct endoluetrat 
tiss-lles failed 4:e itlhibit the gI owt-h of 
C. albict.s -under the Itoreme-ntioned 
cond-itions. 
Conjunctivil extracts we:re prepared 
by grinding coarsel-y sninced tissue 
(10 g wet weight) in a mo:rtar and 
cx;tracting with 5() -perc&lzt ethanol 
(250 ml ) + A tutid extract was ob- 
talnedi The alcolaol was remos7ed hy 
evapolatioa ln s pan held ;n a 42tC 
water 1jatha the siqueov-ls residue was 
sterilee 
The cxt-ract wa.s t noculated wi-th C. 
(lZbicuns (1+t)8 celix per milliliter) in the 
tog phase of grovvth alld xTlCubate-d 
at 37tC ol] u rotiltor (20 rev/mir) by 
the tumble tilbe teehniqtleX Viability 
tests by the platecount ltOLi were 
perforlued befoI^e a]d aITter 2lvi }lolrss 
incubutiorl (Table 1 )* 
Three diSelent batches of conjLlncti- 
va1 estracts had this lethal effect on 
Cw aIhic4tvi The drop in vlability was 
-parilleled hy a decreaseS indicating cell 
lysis (Table 2) in the number of cells 
as j-udged tay counting the cells d 
rectly Neithe:r water nor 5() percent 
alceho1 cvapo:tated to half-voluzue un- 
der test conditions had an lnhibitory 
effect o] the g+owth of C 1Z3icans, 
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distributlon IR aqueous suspensions 
have been denzonstrated (12 2 ); the 
cSect of these phellonzena has been cor 
related with absorption by and toxicity 
to mosquito larvac (3) and ttle solu- 
bility of D9T in wate:r has been de-ter- 
mlned (4)* 
P-roced-t}res xeuxitive enough to trace 
insecticides and their products in lar 
v-ae at the concentrations of normal 
usage have ;zsuallfr depended ol1 label- 
iMg the compounds with radioact-ive ele 
awent-S With such tracers flhe &edlstl- 
1ation of DDT andf its heterogeneous 
T.tble 1. F.wte of clllorilzated insecti{:ieles in standard 3ar bioassats (2SQ ml) saith 25 btlrth-instat 
larvae of' Afopeles qleadrimczlZatls Say afXer 20 hours at 26 5°C5 deterulilled by electron-aEllity 
gils chre3XRiitography, 
Adcled Recovered 
From jar From larvat SubstallceX ( g) ( g) 
faldrin 0. 33 0. 006 
tdiddriM nQt . 055 
aldrirl 9. OX . 266 
dieldl in none . 420 
diddrill 2. 52 * 18(; 
dibldrin 29. 0 2 . 22 
heptadhlor 2.16 
hept. opos. none 
l-hycl.-chlor. 2.43 
(heptachlor 4. S1 0.136 
g hept epos. none . 372 
l 1 -hyd.-chlor. 2.99 . OI S 
[heptachlol 33.3 . SS5 
ghept, epos none 1.18 
(l-hyd.-chlor 13.9 0.06V 
hept, epos 34.5 1.52 
hept epox 164 10.0 
l-hyd+-chlor. 255 1.00 
tp,p'-DDT 0^ 816 0. 060 
p pr DDE, none e 089 
-lordane 14 6 .613 
lindane 4.02 . Q25 
Itlsectie-ide s 
aldri-ll 
Xllrin 
. . . 
(l leldrlt 
d.iddr.iil 
heptaclllor: 
hept;chlor 
heptlch.lor 
hept. cpos. 
hept. epoxc 
l-lwyd.-clllel. 
ps7>t-DDT 
dlord£lat 
lindane 
$ :;By analyss; 1 hept. 
rt211t. 
Per itlr 
g 
67vS 
5.95 
3 
61.0 
Co:cn. * 
fppm) 
O .024 j 
.27 J 
. OZ4 
+)-6 
.21. 
*24 
1 .oS 
O.25 
t .06 
1. .06 
oioofs 
.20 
2X'.) 
69. vS 
4 
264 
t o39 
5'1 .o 
5.8J. 
. 02S' 
- 5t- - 
epox., heptallor epoxide; l-hyd.-cldlor 8 llydroxy^lordene; 4: no larvae 
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Xsotopically labeled compounds are 
expensive and often difficult to syn- 
thesize5 more importantS in the afore- 
nzentioned work, radio-labeled products 
could not be identified as part of the 
analysis, that is to sayS the determined 
product might be the original pesticide 
or a product thereof, or both. Such 
identifications have been made by us 
using electron-affinity gas chromatog- 
raphy to study the fate of seven ch]ori- 
nated insecticides and a degradation 
product of heptachlor in aqueous sus- 
pensions containing mosquito larvat 
(5) and in the larvae. 
One milllliter of acetone containing 
an appropriate quantity of insecticide 
was stirred into 225 ml of distilled water 
in each of a number of wide-naouth 
half-liter jalns. Twenty-five follrth-instar 
larvae (A nopheles quadrir1aculatus 
Say) in 25 ml of water were added to 
each open jar, and nzortality was noted 
after 20 hours at 26.5°C From 12 to 
18.5 g of water volatilized during the 
test. Both the suspension and separated 
larvae ( 50 larvae were rinsed with 
hexane and homogenized for analysis) 
were extracted with hexane and ana- 
lyzed by electron-afEinity gas chroma- 
tography (6). The fact that added in- 
secticides cou]d be recovered practically 
quantitatively from suspensions and 
larvae at the outset denzonstrated the 
reliability of the procedtlreS no metabo- 
lites or other products were found in 
freshly made suspensionsf Identifica- 
tion of prodtlcts was based on retention 
times (Table 1). 
Metabolic conversion of aldrin to 
dieldrinS DDT to DDE (7) and hepta- 
chlor to its epoxide by larvae of A. 
qzladrimaczzlats was deternzined quan- 
titatively. These metabolites must have 
been formed by the larvae because (i) 
the metabolites were not present ini- 
tially (ii) they could not be found in 
appreciable quantities in the aqueotls 
medium and (iii) 50 percent or more 
of the insecticide in the larvae was 
present as the metabolite. Tn contrast 
with this result, forn1ation of nontoxic 
l-hydroxychlordene frofn heptachlor 
appeared to be exogenous to the or- 
ganismS since appreciable amounts of 
it formed in the absence of larvae. 
More than half of the DDT in aque- 
ous suspensions (0.00l to 0.l00 ppm) 
at 25°C was lost in l day by codistilla- 
tion with water (l 2). The low recov- 
err of DDT was therefore expected; 
but the incomplete recovery of the other 
insecticides suggests that they too may 
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codistil. This premise is supported by 
the finding that the concentration of 
lindane necessary to kill 50 percent of 
the larvae was greater in open jars 
(0.032 ppm) than in closed jars (0.012 
ppm) which precluded codistillation. 
If we assume that the low recovery 
of insecticide (Table 1 ) is due to co- 
disti]lation ourw data are consistent with 
the concept that the less polar com- 
pounds codlstil with water more readi- 
ly than polar compounds. Thus aldrin 
and heptachlor which are less polar 
than their corresponding epoxidesS co- 
distilled to a greater degree (82 to 94 
percent) than their epoxides (27 to 56 
percent ); the most polar compound, 
l-hydroxychlordene codistilled very lit- 
tle (3 percent). 
About three times more dlieldrin than 
aldrin and from three to five times more 
hoptacJa lor ep oxide th an h eptachl or 
were found in larvae exposed for 20 
hotlrs to approximately equivalent ini- 
tial concentrations of insecticide (me- 
tabolite-s expressedl as original insecti- 
cide). However, the conclusion that 
aldrin and heptach4or have a lesser 
ailnity for the larvae than their epox- 
ides must be considered tentative be- 
cause certain variables are not con- 
trolled in the bioassay. For example, 
the lower uptake by larvae of aldrin 
and heptachlorS when compared with 
their epoxidesS may be- due ln part to 
the expostlre of the larvae over the test 
period to a lower concentration oiT al- 
drin and heptachlorS the lower concen- 
tration resulting from the greater loss 
of these insecticides (probably by co- 
distillation) than of their epoxides 
Our findings illustrate the potential 
of electran-affinity gas chromatography 
in determining the fate of chlorinated 
hydrocarbons at very low concentra- 
tions in aqueous suspensions and in 
minute organisms. Codistillation with 
water mar be an important route for 
the loss of aldrin5 die}.drin heptachlor, 
heptachlor epoxide, y-chlordane, and 
lindane, and codistillation should. be 
considered in investigations dealing 
with these insecticides as water con- 
taminants. 
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A change in stimulation is generally 
recognized as necessary to elicit a re- 
sponse in the visual system. This can 
be shown by electrical recording; elec- 
troretinograms and other forms of 
evoked visual responses are elicited 
only by flashesS flickeringS or other 
changes in stimulation. The importance 
of a change in stimulation is also 
demonstrated bv experiments with sta- 
bilized images (Z ). With this proce- 
dureS the stimulus viewed by an ob- 
server moves exactly in step with move- 
ments of the eye so that the retinal 
image does not move on the retina 
and the retinal stimulus is continuously 
presented to the same set of receptors. 
Stabilized images gradually fade. Since 
the change of stimulatlon ordinarily 
produced by fine eye movements is no 
1481 
Averaged Brain Activity Following Saccadic Eye Movement 
Abstract. Since a change of stiz7qaZus is required! to efect a visttal reWspon*e and 
slnce saccaclic eye rwovements change the locus of the retinal image the hypothesis 
was developed that there should be cz brain response following :ccadlc eye move- 
ment. The hypothesis was tested experimentally by averaging the ctivities fol- 
lowing *uccessive vaccadfic eye 7qovements. A response was foundf wAose charac- 
teristics were dependent on illuminance of the stimalas. 
